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THE TORONTO WORLD : THURSDAY MORNING, SE 

MONEY AND TRADE-

fl

THE SPORTING- WORLD. I™ latest styles.
Pln.UKUte?, re8te "e much worn.
Î, ,"h be much worn this fall.

Belts of satin ribbon are popular.
Plain plaiting or kilting trims a skirt.
1 lain velvet will maintain its popularity. 

^Draped ends are still finished with tas-

a wn* ^*a‘n an<^ "dged plushes are most

Cloth and felt bonnets and hats will 
be worn.

iNED 1856 higher at 912 36 to 912 40. Batter firmer, for 
choice 20o to 86c. Cheese dull and heavy at 10c 
to lÂUs.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—Flour in good demand, 
common to choice springs 94 50 to 96 75, common 
to fancy Minnesota# 95 25 to 97 76, patents 97 50 to 
90 80, winter wheat fair to fancy 96 50 to 93 25, 
low grades 93 50 to $4 60. Wheat excited and 
generally lower, closing stronger, No 2 red 91 42, 
No. 2 spring 91 371 t0 91 371 cash, 91 871 for 
September, 91 38 October. Corn active and 
at 701c caeh Sept Oats active and advan 
431c cash Sept. Bye firmer at 91 H. Pork lower at 
919 25 to #19 50 cash, 91» 50 to 920 thé year. Lard 
steady at #12 20 cash Oct. Bulk meats and
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MEDICAL.

i CHEAP ABVEBTMff
.11 » - ■f.jk ;-, S.r\ > ! x

THE WORLD,

BASLAS to HOW HOS8. W. W. PARLEY. WM. MARA,

z-,bick Headache n 5 minutes ; Toothache in 1 minutes 
Earache in 5 minutes ; Neuralgia i n .* minutes : 1 
Rbranwttamliifiwaltoiedars. THELJOHTSINti 
REMEDY wm cure uy [Minor arts that i»«ome- Ibottle of KENREOTS6LIOTmîlRG^ËÏro^h I 

your house you will always hate the doctor on-Jhand I _
STJEffi The Only OJTE CENT Morning 

Paper in Canada.
LIGHTNING REMEDY. If you doubt it, read this:
Berun, Ont Ju?y 7th, 1879. Mr. James Kennedy.
Toronto. Sir; I nave been confined to my bed for a 
nwnth with neuralgia in my head and fees. I had 
two doctors attending me, but they could not cure j 

tfSSI iHy *»*• ™e «P a* » hopeless case, I I 
was induced by my wife to try your Lightning 
Remedy, and the first rub reliev ed the painTandnow 
i mas well as I ever was, but my bottle is all done, 

leas e send me half a dozen more by express. C O.D 
espe ctf ully yours, Dakikl FrbemL ^ *

FARLEY & MARA,Th« Champion Accepts the Maritime’» Challenge 
-The Stakes $I000-The Date Key. 16th. 

Last night Hanlan and a number of his 
friends met in the Queen’s hotel to consider 

eng* of Wa,Uce 'Roes. They 
decided to waive Hanlan’» contention that 
the stakes should be from $2000 to $5000 a 
mde, and accept Rosa’s proposition of $1000 

^aaide. Accordingly t ie article» submitted 
R°® 7ere accepted, with the change of 

^the date from Nov. 1st to Nov. 15. Hanlan 
WU1 go lpto training right away. If Ross 
means business he ought to accept at

THE KINO.
Articles have been signed between Rvan 

and Sullivan for a prize tight for the heavy 
wiught championship and a stake of $10,-

LACROSSE.
The Toronto lacrosse team play the Sham

rocks on the 15th of October at Montreal.

. ROW ISO.
Aid. Roswell has presented a cup to the 

Toronto rowing club, to be rowed for at their 
^ fall races on Saturday, the f?th prox.

®tock Brokers, Commission and General Agents, 
Ho. *6 Toronto street, Toronto, buy and sell on 
commission Canadian and American stocks ; also 
grain and provisions on the Chicago and Toledo 
Board of Trade for cash or on margin. Repre
sentatives of Prince and Whltely, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange ; MacDougall Bros., of 
tbe Montreal Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston h 
Son, of the Chicago Board of Trade ; W. H. Moor- 
house & Co., of the Toledo Board cl Trade.

TOronU Stsek Market.

D. at *
soon

" Coachman’s cape ” is a round shoulder 

s tide * 1Srg6r eize' of h*u the prevailing
edS£irphmhU1 be drSped’ puffed- and ^

Monochrome material 
one shade.

i jwhiskey steady and unchanged. Freights—Com to 
Buffalo lc. Receipts—Flour 23,000 brie, wheat 
75,000 bush, com 6o4,000‘ bush, oats 75,000 bush, 
rye 15,000 bush, barley 45,000 wish.

TÉTAS AND COTTËES.

selivery." i«T laà,-.h

R. DOUGLASS,once.

THE T0BOHO WORLD,means textures of
front and

esarnÿlâUreS ^ ombre i,triPed Plu>h' 

lookXmdsnd‘uUal * 8maU P6"0”

.J^iniî^rtonandGeraijine - w

A point at one side;0f the dress skirt be- f^nyc p^«"g

low the hip, is stylish. ’ rmhZ^l^"S’lt>i1f” SMiety iuyere 204,

SSBSfisS&'ai
1 ACHTISO. -otnpes and plaids, grey, and the long $V.> bfjjou Jhd Canadian ix>an apd Agency »CoJMMSfftltSfj s™®§5S>S

gzsz^ut. îSÈmPw* EESlFSyfNShs
„ 0f for drapery but

* fofewtiBn*ry-;Th/m&ej mJte,ro%rhry“deaMhtine
•de* «stance 56 miles. Time, Madge 4 hours India nonuse can h» i .«k tvttmtoV* v'"ti« •

35 minute. ; Soheme^Ahou, 52 minutes, Jeep, E StRAOHÀ'N Art V

_ The modern Derby, ,Faust, Jerome and I KAGHAN -COX

wu„, >“"e SC east, ,Toronto,
chenille an inch in length is stylish. 1 - Buys ,aad -setts Çaydian and American. swpks

Satin de Lyons has not passed from ,, Commission. ,.. -
favor. Indeed for fall it will be much used. m^-P^h* n»L'5,niÿ ÿd *2$?'”°” of OnrTeas are‘superior te any other In Toronto.aMsmmwiiiBFi s«sr"T-"“”,*3{

«UREPPi Wl
- papeW--;.>.-i iyy; , •' 19$ & «88 Venae street.

"'v:
MONTRE AL, Sept. 28, S.30p.m.'—Bàhk‘s—Mol

ScieniiEcDiscovery ! ahhoogh only recently established
P*per, is already read widely, not 

only m Toronto but in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well an in 

4~ | many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
[3 *t* circulation ia advancing by more than

üeœy ofthe Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Vnfll increasingly unmet onS cirdeof readers. The
STe^SSr *“ THE WOR^n,y"în4Ï!aaine'k,iÙJllS^lr °‘
CO. Sent by mail securely sealed onrt ™B WORLD on the one hand, and it* 

Ceipt ot price. 76c. per box ; 3 fort*. Addrea reasonable rates on the other, must Odm.
Imperial MBdione Agency " Toroato I nenA it to all classes of advertisers as «

Private Medical Dispensary I wMthL^Lmedium of C8mm™iartin«
j WORLD is published every incvn-

J five o clock. Extra editions are also 
I published whenever there is news of HR-

as »50 YOMQE STREET.

Spring; and Summer Boots and 
Shoes. Pall Lines Ladies' 

and Misses’ Kid and 
Prnnélla Boots and 

Slippers.

lets.
Crown Brand Compressed Tea

AIL This Tea Is sabjected to great 
hydrauUc pressure ; the cells of 
the leaves are broken open, and 
thus it yields more readily Its 
fall virtue and fragrance on the 
addition of boiling water. One 
lb. to eqaal to it of ordinary tea. 
Just the thing for boating and 
camping parties.

EDW. LAWSON,
Wholesale & Kertail. Agent for Toronto

us
bGENTS’ FRENCH CALF HAND-MADE.XjI B

:

Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots and 
hhoes made to measure and a 
good fit aearanteedo l TORONTOdONT>^ ^ GOULD STREET, 

fleanti*, Dr. Andrews’ FenStle^Usfand

________
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp Is nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch, 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address OPniMAbv DAT*ro
R. 4. Andrews, M.D., Toronto. Ont. UKUIWAKY HATES

6

,ITY. SIMPSON•s’

o. Is IMteriiis the

ORE A TEST BAÜmîtfS
NO. 90 Ming Street Boat,

^__________Sign of the ^uoen. _____ Sk1 RUPTURE !
ySiÿk CHAS. CLUTHE’S

WPAT.&PIBALTBHSS

are »« follower:

nlt',ee’ nv»

. v weepings and. financial statements of
. | Sü&,^cE^arrce and

Paragraphs atobn^ news items, double th« «din- 
. . for cure of Rupture. Eutffely f *3Rre®6te

New Principle. I ..^P60^ ”^<<5®** twenty-five per cent, advance on
ü >tîlj.BLÿUer »n4 . more substantial lender/‘the the ordinary rates. j 

suH ? If v-oti are Ruptured or Deformed setid;‘fbi x.Bl£ti?» marnage and death notices, TWENTY 
• Bobk- «ùT'/itfiP TU n i A XD HUMAN FftAM£,L I BACh. -
\iy Giu$* ’Clutiid. Best, iuformution of a lifç-lpng I Condensed advertisements on the first pagej HALF 
S&l^e„SM SSjK, I, A CENT *,word. eaoh lnsewiw-. ^

made hiihperfeet ihtifcr ol his pMesskm. ^ ” | CONTRACT HATB8
lor display advertisements, per line, subject o 
change of matter, are as follows :

. RARE PRESENTS. jjgj :>ioiHiiino’> A

BOOTS & SHOES !
: a.

A Handsome Book' Hthh ’,Jrifh 4 lbs. ol oiW 
Celebrated Tea. Also GLASSWARE and CROCK
ERY give* away. Our stock of presents far sur
passes Shy other in the city, Among other valuable 
hooks we- are ^ilfing the • ,, , , ,

Revise*! Version of the Non 
Testament with 3 lbs. of Tea.

qvoitlso.
A FIFTY BOLLAtt MATCH. ’ " ' '

- v BAM, Sept. 28.-—A quoiting match
: for $50 a side was played here to day be

tween McKinney Bros, of Brussels, and 
GreenweU and Treleaven of Lucknow. Both 
the McKinneys succeeded in beating their 

• opponents, winning the money after a very 
excitîd gaine. A large crowd witnessed 
the game, and quite a sum oitaontf changed 
hands on the occasion.

BO., >)

Ever (HTcred In the City.;
Hi

noif

Ladies’ pebble Lace Boots.. ,.'..$) ijo up. 
“ sis‘i Button Boots.. v. l lo up.
“ Im. Kid Button Boots...... 1 60 tip.
” (Sèüufne French KJid Bnt- ,,rr ' 

ton Boots.................... 2 50 up.

i-

other
Late of iialniltdn. « H AS.

■ a ■ ' 118t Hihg St. West, Toronto, Ontario.Mourning Fer Use Dead President.
(From th* New York Sun.)

The significance of this widespread 
mourning for the dead president is of a 
human, skid not, as acme people fancy, of 
either a political or an international charac
ter. It ia the man, and not the president, 
toward whom all this feeling goes out. * * 
It marks the progress of the human 
race in civilization more emphatically 
than any increase in wealth or ad
vance in material comfort. * •
The people of America and Europe, in 
mourning as they do now over an event 
which in nowise detracts from their personal 
comfort, prove their preeminence in the 
world far more conclusively than by their 
machinery, their railroads, and their tele
graphs.

Oar own make of Men’s . Hand- 
; !> made substantial Bal

morals from...

THE TURF.
THE XEWMARKBT OCTOBER MEETING.

At Newmarket first October meeting 
yestèrday, the Granby stakes for two-year- 
olds was won byJ. R. Keene's Golden Gate, 

, Kickel second, Crawford’s colt third ; only 
three ran. Sing Song captured the New
market October two-year-old plate. Nimble 
second, Keene’s Golden Gate third ; nine 
ran.

t-4
3 MOS.IXSSMTOSS l'Mo. IS noe.« VOS.jffAt: cleaning.

Have your Hat done over and 

save buying a new one. ;;

We can chapge^be style of my kind of a hat

hats dyed and cleaned.
By ur steam process we can make old hats look 

like new. Silk hats and pull over hats made to 
Order new fn any color or shape. A. S.- SMITH, 
67 Yonge street, Toronto.

MILLINERY. ===

A —. r~ -—Montreal, 
te' 125 will 

rio, 7t{ and 
73.366 at 72^ ; Toronto, 

100 and 168, sales? at 166J ; Melson’s, 116 and 1141 ; 
Du Peuple, 91} and 90}; /aeqUes Cartier, 110 and 
100 ‘ Union, 100 and 96J ; Exchange, offered 140 :

0*8 Co. 1481 and 148 ; City Passenger Railway Ce.i 
J30i and 126 ; Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company, 55* and 63, sales 200 at 63,100 at 52#, 
50 at 53 ; Canada Cotton Co., offered 130 : Dundas 
Cotton Co., asked 124.

^ Daily...|..............
thteryether day.

I Twife a week....
|5B r.Oncp a week....

I CONDENSED ADTEBTISEIHENT*
j are charged at the following rates :

I k Situations Wanted, FREE.
FI Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses oi'Store» 
| to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lâdg- 
I ng. Rooms to Lot, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
î Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, t’ro- 
I fesslo nal or Business Cardr, Buaineti Changes, Money 

to Lend, Personal, and Misoellaoeous, TEN CENTS 
t j for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for eaoh addi- 

1 tlonal word, for each Insertion.

r Coedensed Advertlaementa
er, and subject to change of 
at the following rates :

91 00.. 2 50 up. 93 oo 
2,00. 3
1 50.Fii: o 1 00 1

T EAST SIMPSON,
Cor. Queen & Teranlay Streets.

SUM THE FASTEST TEAM TIME.
Tuesday, at Fleetwood park, near New 

York, Frank Work’s team, Edward and 
Dick Swiveller, trotted a mile to a road 
waggon in 2.19}, the fastest team time on 
record.

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT «00 SHOE MAKER,

m*-
f

New Isik Week Market.THF WTY NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—Stocks irregular : weak ; 
Am Ex 90, C 8 64, O & A 132L pfd 139, DAL 128,

IJM Pi Tcitrvui:
N Wl*}, pfd 188}, 6 I llgg, U P 127}, W U 80}.

Contracts for
of twenty words or und 

matter, arc madb

US CHURCH STREET,
r LATE :

(ft Adlntirle Street Knot.
in Con• YOUNG “a

MEN dEMfiiMagg.have tried erery meansot pure and failed, TwfceïwJk1 
who have been imposed upon by foreign 1 "
quick adrertismenta, snd given up all hope, 
may learn something of vital importance.
FREE, In sealed envelope. Send address and 
stamp to P. O. Box 467* Toronto, Qnfc.

(From the Sew York Tribuiu.)
To the weeping people there are the con

solations of a universal vindication of 
then choice ; of the cessation of the strife 
of politics, momentary though it be ; of the 
elevation of mind and soul that comes from 
the mingling in a c in mon sympathy and 
participating in a common grief ; of the 
great satisfaction derived from the outflow
ing of kindness toward ns as a nation from 
remote peoples, and especially from the 
mother country and its queen, and from 
the fact that in groping blindly toward 
some Solution of this great mystery of pain 
and loss we ourselves end all nation* have 
struck hands together in the bond of a com
mon humanity.

SO HOPE FOR BALD HEADS. ■
'IXSBkTlONS M»i1 W’K 3 1108 6 MOS 12.MOÎSBut Some Comfort for Those who are Growing 

Bald—A Useful Preparation.
u Li.jrehants for 

itities.
•letor.

ONTARIO

BOOT
tdiLondon Money Market.

; LONDON, Sept. 28.—Consols, 99 6-16 for money, 
99 7-16 lor account Bonds—4£’a at 116} ; 6’s at 
1041 ; Erie, 47| ; Illinois Central, 137*.

90 50 92 90 917 0» 
10 «►To Her Royal Highness

PRINCESS LOUISE
I 26

(From the Sew York Sun.)
411 obeeive you suffer from scirrhea and 

consequent alopecia,” said a physician to 
the^Writcr.

“ No, sir ; I am only growing bald.”
11 Well,” he said, “it’s the same thing.

I will gladly tell you the result of my 
i studies upon the subject, for I fancy that I 
» »m even with science on this topic. By the 
time I was 30 I was threatened with a 
shiny pate. For some years I had taken 
arsenic internally, had used stimulating 
washes and oily applications, containing in 
one case corrosive sublimate and in the 
other quinine or tannin, but I discovered 

• no appreciable effect upon the formation of 
scales or the falling out of hair. Then I 
became excited over the discovery made by 
a French physician, which was to the effect 
that a five per cent, solution of chloral 
hydrate was a sovereign remedy. I used 
the chloral Wash assidnonsly for abou fllitie ' 
months, hilt tlis difficulty increased more 
than everf 1fna then f*oecafhe "disgusted 
with the various therapeutic measures lars. As the retired life to which her 
which bad been *o highly lauded. instincts and her affliction «like prompt

“Next, in Hebra’s classical treatise on her wiU »ofc expend even .t&B annual 
diseases of the skin, I came across an arti- interçpt of. this sum, should congress con- 
cle by Kaposi on alopecia. He recommended tinue to her the «alary of . hjçr husband as 
the use of au agent which, while mildly president through his term, she will doubt- 
stimulating, removed the scales and thor- less have, four years hence,-fct least 8700,- 
ouglily cleansed the scalp. This agent is 000 ; and her five children will probably in- 
the German schmierseife, or soft soap, or herit itidependdnt iqrtunesof $150,000 each, 
the French savon vert, in an alcoholic solu- in case th-y should all live to inherit. In 
tion. Thesoapisb.es: known as the GerJ addition, the opportunities thrown open to 
man green soap, and it is now imported in the diildren of a president to easily acquire 
large quantities. It i> m.ule of sixteen parts fame and fortûne. are illustrated by the 
of olive oil, six parts * of caustic" putifsh cases of tJ .-8» Qrant, jr., Col. F. Dr Grant, 
and water, and it is ma<le green by adding A^d Kecrotary of W ar Lincoln.
indigo. The soap, which contains an e» ' ---------------------
cess of alkali, saponifies the fatty matter 
of the sebaceous excretion, so that it' is 
eas ly removed. The alcohol greatly as
sists this action and seems also to h»4ve an 
a’terative action—if such an indefinite term 
is excusable—upon tlie^glands. Although 
the formula is wortli a fortune to a patent 
medicine man, I will give it to the Suu, and 
its bald-headed l eaders may get comfort out 
of it. Any druggist can compound it, and 
he ought not to charge over twenty-five 
cents lor it. This is the formula :

“ R. sa pi m is viriilis (Germ.) alcoholis, of each two 
ounces ; solve, filtra, et suide ol lavaudulæ gtt, xx-

■Uii /if 7
Once a week.. 4

Extra woros at corresponding rates.

Do yotrwant a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE.

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a clerk î

AMD
live Stock Markets.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—Hogs - Eatihmt^i re
ceipts 23,000, official yesterday 13435 ; ship
ments 3,4*6 ; light grades at 96 60 to 99 95; 
mixed packers at 96 50 to 97 0) ; heavy shippers at 
9700 to 97 45. Cattle—Receive 9,000 head.

SHOE sumsBOS., J-O
All the Season98 Novelties in See the celebrated ,7

$2.50 SHOE,'MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.

MISS STEVENS,

Advertise in lb. Worklfor TBS CMIT6. 
Do you want a servant? ^

Advertise fn the World for' TEN CENTS- 
Do you want help of any kind ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
_ Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.
Do you want a b«trding>houeé T

- ^dv^S?in ,he .wr^‘or ten cents.
èutusMB rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a hons*>r store to let?
Adverse in the World for TEN GKHT8. 

DP yoa want tor«9>t a house or store ?
AdverSfce in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Adverttoe in the W orld 

Do you want tol end or borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for t£N CENTS. 

Do you want to sell or buy a bust 
Advertise in the W 

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise iq the Worll for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell anything t
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to buy anything f ,1.
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

In the

►

H. E. RUDGE, f A. HARRISON,

. :||p

103 Yotlgfe 8#,
1

GREAT BARGAINS• per cent. 6 per cent.chants RUDGE & HARRISON. IN i :Mrs. Garfield’s Fortune.
(Seio York Sun.) r .

The gifts are pouring in upon the family 
of the late president. Taking together his 
large life insurance policies, his real estate 
in Mentor and Washington, his personal 
property, and the subscriptions to the fund 
raised for him, which already are over

BOOTS AND SHOES J64 King Street East, Toronto, 
Accountants, Real Estate and General Agents. 
Large amount of money at six per cent, to lend 

must be at half margin. Property bought, sold, 
rented, or exchange* Mortgagee bought. Rents, 
etc., collected. Manitoba lands thought. Deeds in
spected;

'AIL. Have you

AT

INES t Oil. »’S,

201 Queen St. West, South Side. i-,Hriprizes aad 
uetrial aad

for TEN CENTS. t
r#3(M>,O0Q andjOfdbnbly WiU rtpeh upward 
of $400,f 00, Mrs. .Gkrfleld w|ll doubtless 
bave'atlier disposa! over ë«!f i million dol-

Ladies and Misses’ Button Boots. from $1 up»' 
Ladies’ French Kid Boots, from» to #3 75, equal 

In value to any #4 or 95 boots- 
All goods at equally low prices for. tnirty dfiys, to 

make room for winter good^.

Clarke’s, 801 Qneen St. Westt 201

Teromto Street Market. 255 YHNtiE STREET,
Opposite Holy \Trinity Church.
________ TORONTO.

Tosomo, Sept. 78.
The street reoelpts of grain to-day were shout the 

same as yesterday, and prices are higher. Wheat 
offered to the extent 61 4,000 bush, of fall, and sold 
at 913b to 91 394, and spring would bring tbe 
Barley was active, with. sales of 15,000 bush, or 
over at 85c. to 99c., the bulk of it selling at 93c. to 
95c. Oats firm at 44c. to 45c. for 200 bush. One 
load of peas sold at 82c., and no rye offered. Hay 
was in good supply and easier ; sales of forty loads 
were made at 810 50 to 814 26. Straw firm at 810, 
and a load of loose sold at 98. Pork easier. Butter 
and eggs remain firm.

nefcs?
arid for TEN CENTS.

1
4o

«

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, (folic, Sea SicH- 
rtess and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children. 
" FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

T. MiLBURN & CO.,

indition. INSURANCE MERCHANT tailorsinge St, OWNERS OF STEAM BOILERS ! Let Everybody Advertise 
World.JAMES NOBLE 't

Boilers inspected and Insured, and repairs, if any 
necessary, superintend ed byNG

MERCHANT TAILOR, 4 CARD THIS SIZE —tWElS+t WORUS— 
every day for a year, #16 60; every day tor- 

six months, 99.
The Canadian gleam Users* Insere*ce'N, Wheat, fall $1 34 to fl 39 Beans,bu.... 0 60 to 0 80

do spring 1 34 to 1 39 Tomatoes,bu 0 75 to 1 10
Barley .... 0 85 to 0 99 Onions, bag.. 100to 1 25

... 0 44 to 0 45 Radishes, doz 016 to 0 20

... 0 80 to 0 82 Caulifl’r.doz... 0 60 to 1 OO
Rye .........  0 95 to 0 96 Melons, doz... 0 25 to 1 00
Beef, hd qrs 6 50 to 8 00 Chickens,pair 0 50 to 0 56 
do fore qrs 5 00 to 6 .50 : Fowls, pair,.. 0 5b to 0 65

Veal........... 0 00 to 0 00 Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 70
Lamb........... 7 50 to 8 60 Partridge “ 0 60 to 0 75
Muttou.... 6 50 to 7 50 • Geese ..........0 6u to 0 80
Hogs,100 lbs 6 50 to 8 00 j Turkeys .... 0 75 to 1 75 
Beets, dox.. 0 30 to 0 35 Butter,lb. rlls 0 28 to 0 30 
Carrots, doz 0 30 to 0 40 j do dairy ..
Parsnips,bu 0 30 to 0 40 ; Eggs, fresh ..
Parsley, doz 0 15 to 0 20, \Yool,per lb ..
Potatoes,bu 0 80 to 0 85,Hay .
Apples, brl 1 75 to 2 25 ; Straw 
Cabbage, dz. 0 50 to 0 75

Association.
SIR A. CAMPBELL, President ; HON. J. McMUR" 

RICH, Vice-President.
Head Office—9 Victoria street, Toronto.

A* F. JONES
. Sec.-Treas.

No. 100 Yonge Street, This is equal to a little over FIVE CENTS for e 
insertioner Oats

GEORGE C. ROBB, 
Chief Engineer.

.i,

NOTICE . CARD THIS SIZE—FIVE LINESOt-onrietors. Toronto.

F PLUMBING AND GASFITTING
Thp'firn(W«i lonngMnn.
(From tke Detroit Free Prceu.)

A generous young man, having taken a 
bundle of clothing to the relief rooms Sa
turday afternoon, asked if they wanted 

tot, r having a little leisure, he was 
hand. They welcomed

MS. C. M WINTERCORBYN
T>EGS to return his heartfelt 
if thanks to his many friends 

:> and citizens of Toronto generally, 
for the support hitherto accorded 
to him during the laat three yean, 
and he assuie» vnem that no 
efforts shall be spared to retain 
thëir confidence in the future. H< 
would intimate that from lack 
time at his disposal to attend per 
eonally to the wants of the public, 
[he has supplied the different drog
uiste throughout the city with a 
is put up in labels containing full

Vleads, 
Jlfit- II you want a First-class 

Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to €>. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 281 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

IMS 8 MOS, ) 6 MOS. 12 MOBINSERTION.
. 0 20 to 0 23 

0 19 to 0 20 
0 23 te 0 24 

10 50 1014 25 
9 ôOtolOôO

«/ ■
80 0» *10 on I 815 00 825 00 '
3 00 e 25 1 10 00 15 00
2 25 6 00 I 7 60 12 50

This is equal to about EIGHT CENTS for each, 
nsertion.

I- Daily.....................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.......

help, ior, navi 
willing to lenii 
him gladly. So be oif with his coat and 
worked like a major until dusk. Then, 
looking around for his coat, it uould no
where be found.

“ What did you do with tlwt coat ; 
same stuff as my breeches and vest ?” he

Cnt Glass Globes for sale at 
Bottom Prices.

Apply for one week to
Ipiioi (f

drain and Produce Markets.
CALL BOARD, Toronto, Sept. 28.— Supe

rior extra is higher, with sales at equal te 96 35 ; 
two cars of No. 2 barley sold at 92c, and No. 1 of
fered at 98c, with 97c. bid.

MONTREAL, Sept. 28.—Hour— Receipts—735 
bris. ; market quiet, but firm ; superior 
extra $6 70 to 96 76; extra superfine, 96 60 to 96 70 ; 
spring, extra,96 45 to 96 50; strong bakers’,96 65 to 
97 75; superfine, 95 90 to 96 10; fine, 95 40 to 95 50; 
middlings, 94 75 to 95 00; Pollards, $t 40 to $4 50; 
Ontario bags, Ç3 15 to 93 25 ; city bags, delivered, 
93 50 to 93 66. Sales, 250 brls. superior extra at 
96 65; 115 brls strong bakers’ at 99 65 : 125 do. at 
96 75. Wheat—No. 2 Canada red, #1 49 bid, 91 51 
asked; No. 2 Canada white, 91 49 bid, $1 51 asked. 
Corn, nothing doing. Peas, nothing doing. Oats, 
97Ac. Cheese, 12 to 13c. Butter, Eastern Town
ships, 21 to iZ2ie.|; creamery, 24 to 26c. ; Brockville 
and Morrisburg, 20 to 21 ^c. Ashes, pots, 9510 to 
$5 20; pearls, 86.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 28, 11.30 a.m.—Flour 10s6dto 
, spring wheat 10s Od to 10s 6d, red Winter 10s 7d 

to 11s 6d, white 10s 9d to 11s Id, club 11s 2d 
to 11s 5d, corn 6s ljd to 0s Od, oats 6s 4d, bar- 
lev 5e 3d. peas 7s 4d, pork 80s Od, lard 62s Od, 
bacon 48s fid to 50sf6d, beef 92s Gd, tallow 43s Od,

BEERBÔHM’S ADVICES: London,Sept. 2d.-Fioat- 
ing cargoes—Wheat and maize strong. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat and m.dze strong. Mark Lane— 
'•V!ie.it and maiz^ firm. Good cargoes red winter 
• neat, off coast, was 55s to 55s t«l, now 55s t*l. ; 
tl i California was 5ts (kl, now 54s ’.Hi. London -Fair 

^werago re»l winter wheat, present and following 
month, was 54s (id, now 54s 9J; do., prompt ship
ment, was 54s Od., now 54s 9d. No 2- Chicago 
prompt shipment, was 51s til, now 52s. imports 
United Kingdom for the week : Wheat 395,000 to 
40u.0tO<|rs. : maize 135,000 t*> 140,000 qrs ; flour 
10u,000 to 105,000 brlsO Liverpool—Spot whept im- 
]>roving; California average red winter and spring 
Id dearer ; maize improving. Paris —Flour anil 
wneat dearer. On passage to the continent —Whqat 
62 '.000qrs ; maize 130,000 qrs

NEW VOKK, Sept. 28.—Cotton quiet, unchang
ed. Flour—Receipts, 18,000 brls: less active w.th- 
out decided change ; sales, 17,000 brls.
—Dull and unelianged.
changed. Wheat—Receipts, 123,000 bu-h opened 
stronger, afterwards declined sales 2.517,000 
bush, including 145.U00 hush spot exports 288,- 
000 bush. No. 2 spring, 91 44 : No. 2 red, 91 51J to 
91 53 ; No. 1 white, 81 50 ; No. 2 red, September 
81 515 to 81 53. Rye firm at 81 05 to #109*. Barley 
stronger. Ungraded Canada, 81 19. No 1 81 20. 
No. 1 bright, 81 25. Malt firm ; ti-rowed 9110, 
Corn— Receipts 34,000 bush, opened lower; closed 
stronger ; sales 1,095,000 bush, including 179,000 
bush spot ; exj>orts I OS,000 bush. No 2 74jç to 76J. 
yellow 7CJc, No 2 Sejrtetnber 74£c to 75c. Oats— 
Receipts n 1,000 bush, higher ; sales 546,000 bush ; 
mixed 41e to 45c, white 49c to oS^c. No. 2 Octo
ber 144^c to 44jc. Hav quiet at tiOc. to 70c. Hojmi 
unchanged, «niiet."Coffee quiet, unchanged. Sugar 
firm, standard “A" 9jc to Ojc, cut loaf 10jc crushed 
102c. Molasses steady. Rice firm at 5c to Sc. 
Petroleum" unchanged, dull. Tallow weak at 81c 
to 8Jcs Potatoes steady. Eggs firm, for prime 
22c to 22Ac. Pork stronger,; new mess 819 75 to 
$20. Beef quiet and steady. Cut meats steady. 
Bellies. 10£c to 1 lje. Pickled shoulders, 9Jc. Mid
dles quiet, long clear lljc, short 11 Jc.

J. N. O’NEIL,
CHURCH STREET.

*
f CARD THIS SIZE—TEN LINES:—

f
«

directions.
A personal Interview if necessary can be had dur

ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 9 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

C. M- WINTERCORBYN,

6 MOS. 12 MOSasked.
14 Why,” said one of the packers, “ I 

thought it was a contribution.and packed it 
up with the other things.”

4 ‘ Where is it V* asked the young man in 
great excitement.

“ Up the river/’ was the reply.
“ Up the; river 1 What in Wank is it 

doing up the river ? f. I
“On its way to the sufferers. Was it a 

nice coat ?”
** A nice coat 1 I should sr«-y it was a nice 

coat I put it on brand-new last Sunday. 
"Theré was S21 in'my pcfckét-bddk in the in
side pock t, and tln^ee new silk handker
chiefs J bought this afternoon.”

The young man had to wear home one of 
the “ burnt onb’s” garments; and some 
“ sufferer” up the lake will be lost in ad- 
mir .tion at the bcnevoleucs of the Detroit 
peoj'le when he yoes thvouch that coat.

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPINŒ IXSKKTIOir.

MMER
st «49, best 
Canada. Messrs. Kennedy & Co 926 09 930 ,00 

12. 50 20.00
10 00 15 00
7 50 10 •00 

Thi»i»equal to about SIXTEEN CENTS for each 
insertion.

Every other day.. 
Twice a week.... 
Once a week....

SWi“ The soap has a disagreeable fishy odor, 
and the oil of lavender is added t.o cover ic 
lip. The preparation thus compounded lias 
a rich orange or wine color, and a pleasant 
odor to which the most fastidious will 
hardly object. Now, I don’t mean to say 
that this is going to grow hair on a billiard 
ball. Where alopecia lias lasted eo long 
that the h.)ir bulbs have become . atro
phied nothing will restore the liair on 
these spots, but we can save what remains. 
The preparation should be used as a sham
poo every morning and evening, one or two 
tablespoonfuls at a time. Upon the addi- 

and smart friction with the 
After

»

HZilM ■I
Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic Hair Restorer.RISK,

bfirietor. IMPERIAL PAIX MILLER 
will cure any case of Colic, Diar- 
rhœa, Dysentery, or Summer 
Complaint.Chronic Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Headache, or any 
Pain.

Come in find we will cure an ordinary case n 
imite* FREE, (Jay or night, 
a THOMPSON & CO., 57$ Queen street east.

91 KING STREET WEST, »A

E, Have on band » full assortment of 0m
FALL TWEED,
Worsteds, Serges, dec.,

•cetSf
YfJ nnIg ^ CARD THIS- SIZE—TWENTS UNES

nd *1.5r/
Il:’6

and are taming ont the finest work at the
Lowest Prices in the City.

Remember the Address :

1 MO. S Y03.. 6 MOM. 12 MOS

920 00 940 00 SCO 00 9100 oo
12 00 25 0U 40 00 80 OO
9 00 20 60 SO 00 50 OO

...... | 15 to 20 30 00
is Is equal to about THIRTY-TWO CENTS for 

each insertion.’

INSERTION.«etor. fAj
Daily......................
Every otherday.. 
Twice a week.... 
Onee a week..-;., j

tion of water,
fingers, a copious lather is produced, 
the shampooing process, which should last 
about five minutes, the soap must be w;,.sh
ed out of the hair by the Ire-- use of ' arm 
or cold water, and thej hair thoruu . i
by means of a gentle friction 
^ )vVel. The immediate effect ex c.. mci! 
is a disagreeable tension of the sculp, as 
though it were stretched too tightlv over 
the skull. To obviate this effect and keep 
the skin from getting too dry, vaseline 
should be used to auuint the scalp.

tt After a daily use of the preparation for 
two or three weeks the production of scales 
and the falling off of the hair will appear 
to have been very markedly decreased- At 
first the hair comes out in greater quantities 
than ever before, and this may alarm the 
patient tebut this is due to the fact that a 
large number of hairs are dead and are 
only retained, in tiieir follicles by .the plng; 
eintr of the eWth with the accumulated 
sebaceous matter. It is not necessary al
though it is more convenient, to cut the 
hair short during the treatment."

“ Will anything restore the four .
“ I never found anything that will, and 

I have devoted years to the study of bald
k'rhe writer experienced benefit

of the German green soap preparation.

Since removing to our new premises we have 
added to our plant all the latest improved ma 
chinery for Electro and Stereotyping, and the man
ufacture of Printer*’ Furniture, facilities foi ex
ecuting work which no other establishment in the 
Dominion possesses, and not excelled by any on the 
continent. A large assortment of various cuts con 
stantly oirhand. FLEMING A SON, 26 Colbome 
t.reet Toronto. e
ijusan !”

KENNEDY & CO.,
1>I Kins St. West. IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
has been presented te the public, for restoring 

it to its natural color, and leaving it 
soft and glossy.

o
JL iz >1*.

W" v wat 3 ou savin’? 
i > 'i Li.sy Jane ;

.izv, she's de queen 
lis ev’ you seen.

X. BREAD &C.1
Dis
An’oid -Miss 1 
Of all <le raza

that
Snowflake Bread. Very 

White.
Family Bread. Extra 

Quality.
Brown and Rye Bread 

baked and delivered 
daily. 7 cents a loaf.

CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 KING ST. E.

} ■

STEAM DYEING.Bis rrzah, man ! Dus sliet yo’ head 
Tull I done git dis lathah spread ! 
Now, ain’t you shame o’ wat you sed ? 
De angels hoverin’ roun’ 30’ bed !

It stops falling of the Hair.
It removes Dandruff.

J. EYRES & SONS,BU It cools the Rralp
I

CARD THIS SIZE-THIRTY UNES : /IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR AND PURITY.

From • Puller A Sons, Perth, Scotland 
DYERS TO THE QTEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East.

Why, gen-tul-men ! Dis razah ! Oomh .
You don't know who yon's talkin’ to, 
iSali ! old Mies Lizy V das you keep 
Un whisp’n—dis man fas’ asleep !

Mothers: Mothers! Mothers ! I 
Arc you disturbed at night and broken Oi 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle 
of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately—depend upon it ; 
there is no mistake about it. There is 
uot a mother on earth, who has ever used it, 
who will not tell you at ouce that it will 
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and ifi the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female physicians and nurses in 
the United States. Sold everywhere at 
*25 cents a hottlp*

4

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Its continued use, by those with Bald Heads, will 

produce a beautiful new head of hair. Every one 
recommends it For sale by W. BRI DON, 31 
King slrref east, and H. h61 WIKIS. 414 
Queen street we*l. ___________

iL. 1 MO. j"3 MOS. J 6 MOS. I I2.MOB

930 00
IS 00 ,
13 M .. ........ 6 n 65

Tbs ia equal to about FORTY-EIGHT CENTS 
each nsertion.

INBE.1TION.Rye flour 
Commuai—Stead y and un- 

123.00J bush opened 
sales 2.517,000

PHILP’S FRUIT STORE,
268 YONGE STREET. 268

Every 3ther<iey..
Twice %we*-k........
Cica » week.......

IH 900 00 9150 
■JO 00 
46 JO 
30 00

hire. Branch

Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers ,&f SUBSCRIBE ! SUBSCRIBE!
FOR THE

Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Water 
Melons.

N. B.—Sweet com,apples and tomatoes very cheap. 
A call solicited. Don’t forget the place.
______ 268 Yonge Street#______

Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table covert 
and waterproofs, lustres. Me tnoes cleaned, dyec 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prize 
for dveing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest awaro 
possible.__________ ____________________________

EL,
TORONTO DAILY WORLD. 4nento,

good

The only One Cent Morning 
Paper in Canada.The New Confectionery StoreESTABLISHED 1869. Itwill pay YOU to Advertise i$ 

THE V, VRIH.
I‘SS.

Ontario Steam Dye Wonts, AT
from the ONLY THREE DOLLARS A YEAR,No.\90 Queen St, west,

is fast growing in popularity and is already 
doing a first- class business. All ordvrs 
promptly attended vC. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We invite thé patronage cf 
the public

CHARLES fcCimiDT, 90 Queen St west

334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR "WTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop*
The only h ousein Toronto whicn e nploys first-class 

PRACTICAL MEN to press Gentlemen’s Clothes.

Address all Communications touse
OR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A MONTH.

_At the Fair, see Zapesa Chemical Co.’s
Exhibit of Zopesa (from Brazil), the new 
compound for dyspepsia, headache, Cynsti 
pation and biliousoess-by the fountain.

THE WORLD,im, Agents and Canvassers wanted everywhere. Lib 
eral inducements, bend for Terras and Sample 
Copy FREE. TORONTO.
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310 0C 
6 0»
4 60

CINGALESE
3
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Strawberry

i m

FOR RHEUMATISM , 
NEURALGIA,CUTS 
OLD SORESfrALl PAINS

PRICE 2sers.
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